
 

Starburst 3– Grade 2                                      Logic Puzzles 

Graders: 25 points total. Each correct answer is 

worth one point. Using the tables provided is one 

point. Partial Credit available. Use your best 

judement. 

Carly can walk around and play her instrument. 

Aanya’s instrument is the largest. 

Ben does not play trumpet. 

Diana blows into her instrument.  

 Aanya Ben Carly Diana 

Piano     

Violin     

Drums     

Trumpet     

Which instrument does each play? 

Aanya    Ben   Carly   Diana 

Piano   Violin   Drums   Trumpet 

 

Try one without the grid or make your own. 

Aanya, Ben, Carly, and Diana each have a different type of pet, a dog, a bird, a rabbit, and a 

frog.   

Aanya’s pet can swim. 

Ben’s pet has two feet. 

Carly’s pet eats hay. 

Diana’s pet can hop. 

Which pet does each friend have? 

Aanya   Ben   Carly   Diana 

Dog   Bird   Rabbit   Frog 



Last year Tonya took four vacations. Each to a different place. Use the clues and table to find 

out where she went each month. 

1. In January, she did not go to Tokyo or Singapore 

2. The month she went to Singapore does not have a Y. 

3. One trip the city and month had the same number of letters. 

3. She went to London after Seattle and Tokyo. 

  Toyoko Singapore London Seattle 

January     

May     

July     

November     

Where did she go in each month? 

January  May    July   November  

Seattle   Toyoko   London  Singapore 

 

 

 

Try this without a grid or make your own. 

Tonya found items each month she was traveling. She found a hat, a shirt, a toy, and a cup. 

In January she found something she likes to wear. 

In July she found something made of plastic.  

In May she found something to keep the sun out of her eyes.  

In November she found something with a handle.  

What did she find each month? 

January   May    July   November 

Shirt   Hat    Toy   Cup 


